Awahou School
‘A Lifestyle for Learning’

Monday 6th May 2019, Term 2 - Week 2

Playground Working Bee

A massive thanks to everyone who has helped to transform our school playground! A final working be was held
on Sunday to complete the final touches. It is such a great feeling to have the support and help from parents
offering a range of skill sets, resources and just plain old manual labour. The playground is something that is
not funded by the Ministry of Education to maintain and often costs a lot of money to keep up to date with
wear and tear. A special thanks to Braydon for donating his time and mini-digger to help out last weekend!
Check out Braydon’s Facebook page - Pohangina Valley Mini Digger Hire.

Spanish Lessons
Spanish lessons began on Friday last week
for a small group of students who opted
in. Here is some feedback written by
Mary Hawkins and Madalyn Geange…
‘On Friday we did Spanish lessons. It was
fun. We learned how to say number one.
It was fun. We also did number two.’

Food for Civil Defence
Emergencies

With winter just around the corner we
would like to prepare for any Civil
Defence emergencies or situations where
the children may be stuck at school longer
than expected. If you could send along a
can of food for us to store in case this
occurs it would be much appreciated.
Thanks in advance for your support with
this.

Ukulele Lessons
Ukulele lessons began last
Wednesday. Each group will
receive 6 lessons. Can’t wait
to see an Awahou Ukulele
Orchestra Performance!

BOT Elections
Nominations are invited for 5 parent representatives for the
Awahou School Board of Trustees. A nomination form calling for
nominations has been sent to all eligible voters. Additional
nomination forms can be obtained from the school office.
Nominations close at noon on 24th May 2019. A list of candidates
names will be available for inspection as they come forward and
voting papers will be sent home. Voting will then close at noon on
7th June 2019.
Regards, Sue Tyson
Returning Officer

